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Mentions 
 
WFMZ: 3 lawmakers call for DEP to halt Mariner East 2 permits 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/3-lawmakers-call-for-dep-to-halt-mariner-east-2-
permits/article 924f1f78-3770-11ec-bad0-6790e8142049.html 
 
RGGI 
 
The Derrick: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/shapiro-breaks-with-wolf-over-strategy-on-climate-
change/article f771d806-377e-11ec-8fb3-0b014ec8e7bf.html 
 
Bradford Era: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over Pa. strategy on climate change 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/shapiro-breaks-with-wolf-over-pa-strategy-on-climate-
change/article 5b397f2a-0daa-56c8-aeb7-2d3cbb98fdec.html 
 
Kane Republican: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Meadville Tribune: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/shapiro-breaks-with-wolf-over-strategy-on-climate-
change/article 0aca186c-65d8-5a75-a468-734179fbb48b.html 
 
New Castle News: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/national/shapiro-breaks-with-wolf-over-strategy-on-climate-
change/article 150572e5-c400-58e8-80d0-173240c5abe7.html 
 
Record-Argus: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/shapiro-breaks-with-wolf-over-strategy-on-climate-change/ 
 
AP News: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-environment-and-nature-pennsylvania-environment-
c1dcdd8bb0452833f3cf871f2dd797d3  
 
StateImpact PA: Senate moves to block key part of Wolf’s climate plan 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/10/27/senate-moves-to-block-key-part-of-wolfs-
climate-plan/ 
 
WTAJ: Pa. senate disapproves joining Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/pa-senate-disapproves-joining-regional-
greenhouse-gas-initiative/ 
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell emergency responder featured in American Lung Association calendar  



https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/10/27/shell-emergency-responder-featured-
calendar/8557948002/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Covestro’s THINC30 Youthquake summit helps Pittsburgh students become climate 
changemakers  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/kidsburgh-pittsburgh/covestros-thinc30-youthquake-summit-helps-
pittsburgh-students-become-climate-changemakers/   
 
Post-Gazette: Big insurance companies struggle over climate approach 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/10/28/climate-change-insurance-coal-
plants/stories/202110280022 
 
NPR: Greenhouse gas levels reached record highs in 2020, even with pandemic lockdowns 
https://www.npr.org/2021/10/25/1048960283/greenhouse-emissions-reached-record-levels-in-2020 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Shapiro breaks with Wolf over strategy on climate change 
https://www.inquirer.com/politics/pennsylvania/josh-shapiro-tom-wolf-climate-change-20211027.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Conservation groups preserve Middlesex Twp. Land area (pg 1) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/10/28/102821.htm 
 
Beaver County Times: Quaker Falls Recreation Area opens to the public in Lawrence County  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/10/28/lawrence-county-opens-new-park-quaker-
falls/8556259002/  
 
Energy 
 
KDKA: City Of Pittsburgh Releases Details To Replace Streetlights 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/28/city-of-pittsburgh-releases-details-to-replace-streetlights/  
 
Allegheny Front: A DARK SKY ADVOCATE SAYS LIGHT POLLUTION SEPARATES US FROM THE STARS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-dark-sky-advocate-says-light-pollution-separates-us-from-the-stars-
pittsburgh/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh considers converting all streetlights to LED in proposed $16M project 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-considers-converting-all-streetlights-to-led-in-proposed-16m-
project/ 
 
AP News: Senate aims bill at preventing all-electric building codes 
https://apnews.com/article/business-environment-and-nature-pennsylvania-building-codes-
d8fc3ef94272b93ebac2364cd80d9bb3 
 
Tribune-Review: Jonah Goldberg: To fight climate change seriously, nuclear power must be on the table 



https://triblive.com/opinion/jonah-goldberg-to-fight-climate-change-seriously-nuclear-power-must-be-
on-the-table/  
 
Post-Gazette: A master plan for the energy mecca of Pittsburgh 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/10/28/energy-master-plan-oakland-
pittsburgh-emissions-carbon-renewable-development-microgrids/stories/202110270167 
 
New York Times: Old Power Gear Is Slowing Use of Clean Energy and Electric Cars 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/28/business/energy-environment/electric-grid-overload-solar-
ev.html 
 
NorthcentralPA: Dreading winter heating bill costs? Federal assistance is available 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/dreading-winter-heating-bill-costs-federal-assistance-is-
available/article b701659e-34fd-11ec-b8f4-bb2665281a81.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Solar Leases Raise Questions for Farmers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/solar-leases-raise-questions-for-
farmers/article 13af9136-3723-11ec-9652-232d976d630b.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: District moves forward on solar plan 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/10/district-moves-forward-on-solar-plan/ 
 
WITF: Senate aims bill at preventing all-electric building codes 
https://www.witf.org/2021/10/27/senate-aims-bill-at-preventing-all-electric-building-codes/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: Takeoff imminent, destination debatable: It’s decision time on Pittsburgh’s ‘next frontier’ 
for redevelopment 
https://www.publicsource.org/hazelwood-pittsburgh-neighborhood-future-development-housing-
grocery-parking/ 
 
Mining 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Coronado Coal withdraws mining request in Forward Township 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/10/coronado-coal-withdraws-mining-request-in-forward-
township/  
 
Post-Gazette: Status of proposed met coal mine in Allegheny County got a lot more confusing this week 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/10/27/The-status-of-Coronado-s-met-coal-
mine-in-Allegheny-County-got-a-lot-more-confusing-this-week/stories/202110270115 
 
NPR: Britain plans to phase out coal. Why then are there plans to open a new mine? 
https://www.npr.org/2021/10/28/1049923825/britain-plans-to-phase-out-coal-why-then-are-there-
plans-to-open-a-new-mine  
 
Oil and Gas 
 



Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT sells portion of its capacity on the Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/27/eqt-mountain-valley-pipeline.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range stays committed to flat capital spending even as gas prices rise 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/27/range-resources-committed-maintenance-
capital.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The high price of even higher gas taxes  
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-high-price-of-even-higher-gas-taxes/ 
 
AP News: Oil chiefs set to testify at landmark congressional hearing 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-environment-and-nature-campaigns-
cf3524fd23854d2c2df2d3294dd58134 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Legislators hear of water woes from pipeline neighbors 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2021/10/27/legislators-hear-of-water-woes-from-pipeline-neighbors/ 
 
WFMZ: 3 lawmakers call for DEP to halt Mariner East 2 permits 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/3-lawmakers-call-for-dep-to-halt-mariner-east-2-
permits/article 924f1f78-3770-11ec-bad0-6790e8142049.html 
 
Waste 
 
Scranton Times:  Old Forge businessman Walter Stocki jailed  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/crime-emergencies/old-forge-businessman-walter-stocki-
jailed/article e99f363f-ede6-534c-a158-903030a0ff41.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pine keeps it clean, boosts community pride with trolling for trash program  
https://triblive.com/local/pine-keeps-it-clean-boosts-community-pride-with-trolling-for-trash-program/  
 
Post-Gazette: Bag the plastic bags 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/10/28/Bag-the-plastic-
bags/stories/202110280085 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: How Presque Isle helped solve early Erie's typhoid and drinking water problems 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/10/28/presque-isle-helped-solve-eri-
typhoid-clean-water-issues/8474857002/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh city leaders introduce new bill to prevent lead poisoning in children  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/features/pittsburgh-city-leaders-introduce-new-bill-to-prevent-lead-
poisoning-in-children/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg's tentative budget holds line on taxes  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ebensburgs-tentative-budget-holds-line-on-taxes/article 250e2954-
3743-11ec-9a31-f74f89ed0a6e.html 
 



Sayre Morning Times: Susquehanna River nears moderate flood stage, should recede today 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 6f185537-4f86-55ad-bbfe-e05588f2b948.html 
 
NorthcentralPA: Road closure in Bloomsburg due to minor flooding 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/roads/road-closure-in-bloomsburg-due-to-minor-
flooding/article bb47051e-37f0-11ec-bb9a-bbf6212b2c51.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone sludge may head north 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/10/tyrone-sludge-may-head-north/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top City sewage plant issues declining  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-city-sewage-plant-issues-
declining/article caccd3c8-f568-5fff-bb96-d79bbbd58358.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Beaver County Times: Time to end childhood lead poisoning in Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/10/28/time-end-childhood-lead-poisoning-
pennsylvania/8551780002/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Trailblazing women who broke into engineering in the 1970s reflect on what has 
changed 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/10/27/women-who-entered-engineering-field-1970-
s-reflect-change/6174031001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Steel-making artifacts find a new home in the Hill District in 'Patterns of Meaning' 
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/art-architecture/2021/10/28/Pittsburgh-steel-mill-art-museum-
patterns-Cory-Bonnet/stories/202110200154 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Reagan Street in Sunbury to remain closed indefinitely 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/reagan-street-in-sunbury-to-remain-closed-
indefinitely/article 58b57656-375f-11ec-99e1-1349bcad2635.html 
 
Pennlive: Pa.’s wildlife prognosticators, from woolly bear caterpillars to laid-back squirrels, make their 
winter predictions 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/10/pas-wildlife-prognosticators-from-woolly-bear-caterpillars-to-
laid-back-squirrels-call-for-a-mild-winter.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Falling leaves slippery for motorists 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/falling-leaves-slippery-for-
motorists/article fd8188cc-b39d-5ca0-8818-01e7f086ca42.html 


